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YOU WILL HAVE
CASH LEFT

if you order your oiothing
Iromn us. "We know we con
save you moe." Our Suit-
ings at $18ýenr.00 anen.O a-
flot be beaten Our nobby
18.100 Overcoa- will more

than bear inspection. As for
a pair of, Trousers-for $4.00
we w..l give you a neat pair of
Trousers for school wear. If
K OU prefer bel ter goods we
bave the as higb as $7.50

DISCOUNT TO 8TUDENTS

Barklnshaw & Gain
848 Yonge Street

YOUR SUIT
Weil pressed and cleaned by our experts wilI

prewSeve its dressy appearanre.

R. PARKER & CO.
byrna and Cleanera - Toronto
201 and 781 Yonge St - 50 King St..Wes

41 ad 1267 Queeîî St. W a277 Qoeden St..
Phonos: North 2011 rMain 2143 ad1004,

P ark 98.

DRESS 8JIr

SILK LINED
SYEUNIMPEAOHABLE

jossiJ.
TAILOR

fOLLET
181 VONGE ST.

SMOKERS ATTENTION!1

XARGUEiRITES, JAPS, BACHELORS,
OLD ARES, ETC. - - 4 FOR 25c.

TRY OUR BARBER SHQP
DILLS - 342 COLLERESi.

Educational Text~EflhlU~~ Books and BooksBOOKSof Reference; also
SisSlaneiusstoc et a large general and

286 TONG£ STREET
SUTHERLAND

Proprietor
Send Us Your Second Hand Books

Mac Leod-
THE UPTOWN
MEN'S TAILOR

452 VONGE STREET
(9rd Door Above College)

FINEST SERVICE
POPULAR PRICES'

A High Class Overcoat for
$25.00

SPECIAL VALUS

Xedical and ScientifleBuOOK<S Textan ernc
Complets lines carried by

J. A. Carveth Q& Co.
Limited

Aiso Fountain Pens, Note Books,
Dfssectlng Instrument,

Stethoscopes and Thermiometers

43,4 - VONGE STREET - 434

Jewelry Parlors
It has always been our cudeavor while

catering to the student trade In the matter
of medals amd fraternal ensignia to evolve
something aloiîg artistie lines, This lias
been shown by the neat pi adopted by
Varslty '07 ami '108, whle '(19 wiII consider
the, matter 11nîd possib1y adopt it as thirsi,
B0 that fi lni form badgie inay he the resulIt.

A speelial d bweont le alvays gu en stud-
enite vi4ltJiig-JeweIry Parlors-, everytuuing
pertaiing to a first c lass jewelry storebe.ciil
carried -Ies, t! 0 heavy roiiliiig expnss

JAS. D. BAIL!Yý
JEWELRY PARLORS

N. E. Cor. King arid Vongoe Sts.
Elevator Phone Main 2063

COLLEGE GOWNS
W. C. SENIOR & BROTHER

MERCHANT TAILORS
717 YONGE ST.

Suitings Overcoatings Trouserings

FOR A CLEAN AND EASY SHAVE,
AS CLEAN AS BARBERS EVER GAVE,

JUST CALL ON US QUITE SOON,
IN MORNING, EVE OR AFTERNOON.

A. C. McINTYRE STovderilt:'
360 College St.

S. M. EARLY
Forum BIdig.

QERRARD AND VONQE BTS.

Wagen tcuurI
is a thing which needs expert
attention. We are watch
experts and if the trouble in
VOUR watch is a niatter of
regulating then we make NO
CHARGE

Have your watch trouble
reniedied at once.

AMBROSE KENT
& SONS, IMITED

156 Vouge St. TORONTO

EAST & co.b
LEADING THE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTUIREIS' QUICK-

SELLING PRICE

Phone 11 78 300 YONGE STREET-

A Schoo! for Particular People. Under
MR. SAGE'S Supervision.

THE METROPOLITAN
SCHOOL 0F DANCING LIMITEZD

STUDIO

249 COLLEGE STREET

The " WAVERLEVY
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Special R ates to Students

Telophone Norgh 1649 484 Spadina Ave.
TORONTO

First-Class Cuiisine and Service at
Moderate Rates

"The EIm " Dining Roomn
659 Yonge Street

TORONTO

GEO. W. TYLER
Prolprietor

Reduced StUdensu
Rates

Will receive special
attention at the ...

PALACE SHAVING PARLOR
N. L. COX - 467 Yoligqe Street

GCO. fldcoufl INSoB
BUSINESS ESTA'D 1842

Ordered
Tailoring

Gentlemen's Furnishings
College Uowns, iloods, etc.

57 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

BUY 0F THE MAKER
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The Y.M.C.A. and What Lt Stands For
By Thorleif Larsen

'£le Y.M.C.A. lias itot receîved (111e support'froîin the studfents of tAie Uiixersitv tlîjs ycar and
it is thoughit that possi>ly one rcasoît for tItis
state of affairs is that the real wvorth and iiean-
ing of the Association mnay flot be fully appreci-
atcd.

XX'e shial I endea\-or iii this article to toucli o a
fcw of its inany features that claiiii the hearty
support of every stulen t and( iieier of t lie
Iaculty.

'flic subjeut is too vast for anytlîing like a LýOli-
plete exp>ositio)n of it and s0 we shall try to con-
Iince ourselves to a few of tlîe' more salient phases
of the work.

It xviii le unnecessary for us to dwxell oi the
xvork thiat titis Association is doing iii the larger
centres of populiationi aîîd aînong the youtîg men
of iinig camps and railroads, grand and a lur-
ing thoughi this feature of the iniovemient nîlay lie.
\Xe, however, are more jarticularly, interested iii
the Y.M.C.A. iii so far as it lias to d10 with sti-
(lent actixitv, and accor(hingly we shall (eal xvithi
this p)art of the subject oflly.

The Student Y.M.C.A. Moveinient is one of the
iargest and oldest Christian student inoveinients
in the worl(l. It lias united the stll(ents of over
tltirty nations iii elexen niational an(i internation-
al mnoveinents, wvîth a iliembilers-h*p of ioo,000
students anI( I)rofess(>rs in 1,,500 institutions. In
North Am-erica it niow includes nearly every col-
lege and universitv, (lefoininationai andl other-
wvîse, and is inore'extensive thii any other inter-
coliegiate organization-athletic, literary, fra-
ternal, political, or religions. It eiblraces about
i,2oo student centres, with an enrolmient of near-
ly 200,000o. 0f these 51,000 are iiieniihers of tlhie
Association.

Thie iituediate objects of the mnoveient are
1'to lead students to becomne intelligent and
loyal disciples of Jesus Christ as their Saviour
and Lord; to hielp theie iii the battie with the
inany and subtie teilptations of student life; to
build up strong Christiant faitli and symmiietrical
Christian character; to train students in itidi-
Vidual and associated Christian wrr iii or(ler
that they inay be inost -nseful iii the Chiurcli; to
place upon tltei a l>urden of responsibility for
the extension and uphuilding of the Kingdomi of
Christ throughoiit the world, and to influence
then-1 to place thîcir lives whiere. they cati hest
serve their generation."'

- Every student lias three separate îîeeds-men-
tai, physical, and iùoral: 'flic~ flrst two are, of
course, 'well attended in every institution, of
learning, but, in the case 'of the last, there wvould
be a gap were it flot for the existence of the Y.

M\IC.A. A stîîdleît's mtoral needs, more cspecially
il, a îtott-dieinotîuinatioiial institution, can be at-
teîtded to oltly by a non-dexioinational organ-
ization and sucît the Y.MI.C.A. is. It is the prin-
cipal factor and, inii many cases, the only factor
wlticli stands for the cultivation of the mi-oral and
reigions in tîte institutions of higlier learning.

Tlhese institutions are assuning an increasingly
itmportant pilace in niational life. Witlh their rapid
growth iii equipmient and prestige the probleni
of the dcvelopmleîît of those îmoral aî'd spiritual
forces Nvlicl will deepen and strengthien charac-
ter lias becomne more comiplex. Students need di-
rcctiont an(l motive for the iltiesù life service as
itînceli as tluey need teclînical and cultural
training. Most institution,,s have commiiitted the
cultivatiomt of thtese higlier etnds to tue students
theiitselves, an(l the answer of the students hias
beeni the organization and developînient of the
Studenit Youtng Meii's Christian Association in
l)ractically every ittstitution iii the country.
Xlen wve consider what a very impihortant part
those wvho are now stîîd(nts are (lestiW(l to take
iii national life, we caît understand low great
and liow serious is tîte work of the Y.M.C.A.
ailnong thein. Thanks to thieii Christian man-
l1<ol is becoining more and more in evidence in
the hiiguer positions of life.

lIt the institutions of highier education the As-
sociation is largely reîîderiîîg the service whicli
the Clînrch reîîde-s, to the whole éonunity, but
whiclt it alone col not perforiin for these cen-
tres of leariîing because of their undeioina-
tional character. 'fhe Citurdi eas, of course,
clone inunch good work even here, but it is gener-
ally recogtîized *tlîat Associations, mianaged by
tîte stn(lents theiselves, have constituted the
chief influence for the promotion of the Kingdonu
of Christ in the lives of the students. Tfhe Presi-
deunts of eveli distinctively denomninational insti-
tutions testify tlîat the Y.M.C.A. lias been of
great value in proinoting the religions life of the
colleges. Because of dhatiging, conditions niany
Çltristiaii professors are tiot taking so active a
part iii proînoting tue religioxîs and1 moral life of
the students as formerly. Th'lis gap lias been fill-
cd by the Association and it is now indispens-
able. Ex-Presidetît Patton, of Princeton, says:
"The Y.M.C.A. lias well niglh the iionopoly of
the religions culture of mir universities and col-
leges. "

Forinerly tbe religions forces of the students
were narro-v iii influence, scattered, aîîd loosely
organized into independent societies. Now these
forces have been organized by the V.M.C.A. into
one powerful body. The societies. worked largely
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outsicle the college; the Association, however,
considers the students' its largest field.

It lias been due to the Association, rather
than to any other force, that the centres of learn-
ing are nlow the most Chiristian communities in
Canada and the United Stat1es. 'Taken as a
ivhole there is not more than one youing man in
twelve who is a Christian. Inside col1eLye walls,
however, one man in cvry twvo is a Christian.
Twentv-five vears ago abolit one-third of the
students were Ciiircli inemnlers: inl 1902 fifty-twvo
per cent. of the stiudents were Chuircli memibers,
and this percentage is raffidly increasing. This
condition of affairs lias lcen lairrely broughtabout,
liv organized personal work, of the studfents them-
selves among their coînpaniolis.

Worl<inZ positivelv rather tiani nezativelv, the
,Associa-tion has proved a steadving stimulating
influence in that critical period of a voungip man 's
111e wheni his faith is m-ost severelv tested and lie
hlin-self is silhjected to the Lrcaitest moral perils.
Tt lias strengthenied the moral toue of our col-
leres an-d hia-, purified stuldent life of many of its
former sins and vices.

The Association is more than a societv for
Yneeting religions needs;, it is a training scl-ool.
i the process.of cultivatinr mlioral and religrious

lîfe it trains men iu miethods of Christian lielp-
fulness. The Association takes vouinz men at an
age and in an occupation xvhen the Chuirdl is
mosteapt to lose theni and selids thein back a few
years later to do more svsteiuatic. aud aggres-
sive workc than ever. It develops their power of
initiative, calls forth tieiir execultive ahility,
and fam-iliarizes 1-hemi wvith the rnost arprove(l
methods of individual and associated Christian
work. Tt helps theni to formn righit habits of
praver. Tt eînphasi7es Bible stuldv and religion-,
ineditation, thus alTording 1-hemn a traiuine rot
provided in the curriculum or, to an ' suceh de-
gree, liy other religious inouences or stuldent
organizations.

Perliaps most of ail bas t-be Association'ls in-
fluence been kilt in determining for students thle
form and field of thcir life-work. Tt- alînis to
bring every Christian student face to face witli
thle -supreme question as, to where he can place
bis 111e so as to lie of mnost service to Cod and 1-o
bis gélieration. Vlie resuit is Christian lawvers,
doctors, teachers, business mcen--a vast lav force
silently vo rking in the interests of thbe Cliurch.
It lias influenced a large numîter of,men to coni-
tinue on graduation iii aggressivc religlous,%work
and to enter the ministry.

The foreigti work of the Y.M.C.A. lias, to a
large extent, been ledl and developed by college
Association men. Tihis is a very extensive and
important service as lnav lieseen wben we coni-
sider that it concerns the religious welfare of
two-thirds o! thbe young men of the buman race.

In the Student Voluinteer Movement thle Churcli
bas been given a recrulitinig agency which bas
neyer been equalled. iis was at flrst an indepen-
dent work, but it bas now ibecome an important
'branch in Student Y.M.C.A. activitv. During, the
last sixteen years this Association bas sent 2,o00
men 1-o foreign fields.

But, above al things, the Y.M.C.A. liag had a
great: uni! yini influence. I t is a promoter of

deiniocratic spirit. 13Y organizing religiaoustforces,
it is now presenting a common fott ih
evil. 1- lias done more thati any other agency
towards the deveiopment of intercollegiate con-
sciousness and spirit and is at present exerting a
1remendons influence towards the confederation
of the Churcli.

WATCHMAN, WHAT 0F THE INIGHT ?
By Chas. E. Stewart

(Editor Bobcavgeon In1dependent)

In the hands o! thbe young inen, more to-day
than ever hefore, lies the social and national
welfare of the country. In the past the leading
positions of responsibility and trust have been
reserved to men of advanced age, but to-day,
-particularlv lîpon this continent, the young.ma.n
is noticeably to thbe fore, in thbe professions, and
lu every liue of business puirsuit. 'Tbis condition
is due, perliaps, to the demands o! a new coun-
trv, requiring as 11- does thle strennous activity,
and vital forces ofyoutb, to develop and fashion
thte mighty sources o! nature's abundant gifts 1-o-
the uses and advantazes of mankind. In the old
worid, where evervthinz lias lontr since heen done,
and nothinZ is left but to sit titrht aud touch the
lbittons, vouitb bas to patientlv ,vait its turnl
tîlI are softly and smnoothlv t-lides into decay,
leavingZ rooni for tle grey-hairedl procession
alonz thbe ratli of hionor to ta<e one slow and
iýven race forward. lu this vast country, everv-
11inir bas to lie done, vointh knows nio barrier,
ndi bhoundless orportunilties awnii- the vitalizine
Iminse of intellectuial etier2-y. This is 1-le younLy

nani's cou-ntrv. In the o1l world 'Place Zoes liv
T1nior, in' the new wvorld hilace gzoeq hy pulsh.
There. however, -is the rut). Tf hlonor is cast aside
liy'push, wbhat will 1-le couuîitrv lie, wliat will be
n1ur social condition? .rv ronsiullijes dle-
iolve iîpoin the youinz men of to-day. In the
character of the vouîîgr na n, i s 1-be cliaracter o!
'lie nation. >Fhen it inav lie ask'ed, esreciallv at
this rarticular season, Watchxnan. wliat of the
Nirlht? Is t-be moral fibre, 1-he inhorn sense of
tionor o! sucli lotencv a-s will rroperly irovern thbe
sa!etv valve of vouth's itunulsive viror? Of intel-
lect, of talent, of canahilitv, 1-be youlth o! Canada
lias a.n ahunidaucre. Thtis countrv will neyer have
inccasion 1-o hluish on thiat score, and 11- will in-
deed hec to 1t'e glorv of our nation if thbe leave 'n
,,cf lionor, truth, and integritv, éliffilsed tbroueb
societv from our higbest seats of learningr and
tuilture, is sufficient to withistanld the terrifie
temiutations 1-bat are offered wvbere sucb ricli
temîitations abouind. It needs but vrrv sligbt
knowledre of Public afiairs to sec tbat this counl-
try is tirgcntlv lu tîeed of iron l inits moral
1backbonie. Look, where vou will, instances are
ilaitnfullv noticeable of a limiberness in that «liac-
houe. * bis must flot exist if Canada is to hold
the bonored place which everv prood citizen mulst
desire. Some nineteen liundred years a5ro, thbe
broad miles of good citizensbip were establisbed.
nqnd it is those simple, plain, broad rules tliat
the voung man of to-day must zealouslyv practice
everv moment of bis strenuons life, for the crédit
of thle source of Mis educational, training, anid the
bonor of bis country,,
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TUE LATE PRINCIPAL SHERATON
The deatli of the-late Principal of Wycliife Col-

lege removes a warmi friend of the Provincial
University. The College of whicli he was Prin-
cipal and the Cliurch of England throughout the
leuigth and breadtli of which lis influence was
feit, suifer the severest loss, but the University of
Toronto shares this sorrow.

Dr. Sheraton's deatli came most'unexpected-
ly ini his 65tli year, whien to outward seeming bis
powers and energies Were at the full. He was
educated at the Grammnar Scîjool, iu St. John,
N.B., and at the Uni'versity of New Brunswick,
from which lie graduated with lionors in classics
and natural science. Aiter spending some years
as a parish clergyman in the Maritime Pýrovinces,
lie camne to Toronto in 1877 as first Principal of
Wycliffe College. H-ere lis life work was doue.
Into the task of theological education lie threw

feelings of gratitude on his kindly interest and
unvarying courtesy.

A student of exceptional mental powers, a well-
balanced and profounid scholar, a clear and con-
vincing teacher, a man of tender heart and help-
ful hand, lis place in College circles will be biard
tofi.

THOUGHTS AND SENTENCES PROM REV. J. A.
MACDONALD'S ADDRESS, "THE GREAT

STUDENTS't
The chief seats in life are won, notby- favors

and patronage, but, by. menit.
Our advantages of home, ancestry and train-

ing,, which the crowd'have niot liad, lay upon
us the obligation to be wortliy.

The greater blame rests- upon us because- of
what we iîglt have been. .

'The greater our gifts the greater aur obliga-
tions.

The higlier a man's ideal, the higlier the man

A man ought to be wortliy of lis ancestry at
least.

The great life is not the life thai gets but 1that
gives, not the life tliat extorts because it has
power, but that gives because it lias love. The
standard is not power but service, not authority
but dliaracter, flot proinience but worth. A
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OTHER UINIVERSITIES

Twenty-six Canadians are in attendance at
Corneli.

Syracuse University is erccting a inen's resi-
dence to cost $Ioo,ooo.

A chess match is in progress between Prince-
ton and Johins Holkins.

The new Medical College building xvas formially
opened at Winnipeg last week.

Professor Osier lias been appointed a delegate
of the Oxford University Press.

The Alumni and Undcrgraduates of Corneil are
arranging a base bal1 gaine for June.

The wonien students of McGilI arc having
warmily contested intcr-year hockey matchles.

The McGill Glee and Baiijo Club is on tour
through Brockville, Smnitli's Falls, Morrisburg,
etc.

Twenty-five mnen have registered at Columnbia
under the new regulation adimitting them. in
February.

The Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. of MeGili have
given -a very successful skating party to the
years at large.

General sympathy is expresscd for the UJniver-
sity of Chicago on the loss of lier administrative
genius, President Harper.

The Glasgow University Monthly, commenting
on the numerous societies forming, quotes the
motto: "'One man-one club."

Over 3,500 students of Ai-m Arbor met to
protest against adopting the recommendation of
the recent Chicago conference on football.

A Harvard professor is 110W lecturing at Le-
land Stanford on Philosophy, in which the Uni-
versity lias hitherto had no recognized course.

Nine municipalities wislîiîg to tax university
property have induced the University of Mani-
toba to place its, land. endowînent on the miar-
ket.

Chauncey M. Depew's terni as laic member of
the Yale corporation expires this year and it is
ruxnored that Secretary of War Tait will suc-
ceed.

The liîniting thc nuînber of women students at
Leland Stanford to 'five hundred will this year
excinde ail occasionals and about sixty mnatricu-
lants. For the latter a waiting list *will be pre-
pared.

The Harvard Board of Overseers have pro-
hibited ail intercollegiate, football contests until
the Board itself passes upon the proposed re-
forms.

The issue of The 'fargumn, the Aluinni paper of
Rutgers College, New Jersey, lias been sup-
pressed by the Faculty, presumnabiy because of
editorial criticism.

For students, of Modemns, Silith College lias a
Frenchi Residence,' "Les Abeilles," in wl-ch forty
young ladies live. The miles reqire Frenchi at
meal-time, and urge that it lie used âll the time.

Two University Dining Halls at Harvard, one
cateritig to 1,243 men and the other to 909 mlen,
are com1peting, with the resuit that the students
enjoy the best Of board at minimum rates.

The athletic investigation at Yale 'lias dis-
ciosed a surplus of $i3o,ooo, which lias been con-
cealed for twelve years. In view of this, objec-
tion is made 'to the regular levy of eight dollars

fro ecb gtu4dent.,

AT THE SIGN 0F TH1E GOWN
By the Str'oller

Undergraduates liear a goo(l (Ial thiese days
ab)out the sacred dluty of takiiig )hlysical exer-
cise. Tliere is ajiotiier sacred dîîty tliey doîi't
liear so inuchei about-thie duity o>f kecî,iing abreast
with the tiiiies, of takiîîg an iîiterest iii currett
affairs and cuirrent liter"àiturc- iii short, the (lity
of reading thie nevspapcrs. Trhc Stroller lias
ofteli Nvoîîdered, iii reading the ltiguhrious, per-
sonalia at the back (>f Thei Uniiversity of Tfor-oîto
Monthly (in whjch the inews is retailed thiat Mm.
A. B. Giinîcrack, B.A., 'c)9, is teaching at Rube's
Corners, Ont., or thiat the Rev. A. S. Simiple, B.
A., '00, lias been calle(l to soile otlier Godfor-
sakeni place),-The Stroller lias often xvond(ered
wlhat lias s'horin so iany of tie graduates of this
University of thieir wigs. Most of the meni took
creditalile, some brilliant, couirses at college; but
fromn the pinnacle of tlieir acadeinic success thcy
have leapt into the iinfernio of failuire. Whiat is
the meason? If one wcre I)eriiitted to geiîcralize,
one wvould iiake a giiess that it wvas the failume
of thiese studexîts to sec beyond tlîeir acauiem-ic
horizon, their failître to take an interest in the
big world outside the precincts of tue University
-' ii contenl)orary literatume, in public affairs, iii
LLteltpoitil. Tliey burrowed awvay iii Kant, or
in Mommsen, or in Aristotie, or iii pealnt poli-
tics-and took no intcrest in the Britisli elections
or in the latest lbooks. An-d so the big world, al-
xvays a hiarsh stepinotlîer to those wlio scorui or
sliglit lier, lias rclegated tliemi to somne rude hain-
let of the cross-roads, to be passing rich on I£4o
a year.

Look at those University mrien wlho have mîade
tîle wheel turn. Look at the late Principal
Grant of Queen's, for instance. Wliat' was tlîe
outstandiing feature of lus cliaracter? Was it not
his passionate interest in publie affairs? Look at
the mnembers of the faculty of any University. Is
it not s0 that the best mcei are almost invariably
those tIiat take an intercst in pubhlic aliairs? Ac-
cording as a Univer 'sity man takes an iîîterest in
public questions, so is lic. Thîe public spirit of a
professor is a- alinost unfailiiîg eiterion of lus
uisefulness and popularity. The public-spîrited
professor is alxvays on tlîe top of the wave; you
caniiot p)oinlt to one professor of the type of
Principal Grant, the type that takes a catholîc
intemest in mcii and affairs, wlio is not botli
popular and prosperous. Oui the other liand, the
pedant and the pundit ramely-thougli this is itot
invariably so-attain to any womldly success or
popularity whatever.

A great inany undemgmadua tes of tîte Ujniver-
sity are conscientiously tlimowing away their col-
lege course. Tliey sed'ulously study tlîeir histomy
and economîlcs, but they fail to supplinent these
witli the daily newspaper and the weekly review
-and so their erudition is left hanging in the
air. Si-i-ch a paper as The Moîttreal Womld Wide
is indispensable to the true student. The reading
of the recent books, especially books of biogra-
phy, is absolutely essential t'O an understanding
of contempomary thouglt. Do your college work
thoxroughly, by ail mieanjs,. but don't negleet thie
newspaper and the new book.,
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To the l',<itor of X'arsitv
The <iavs of (lisordcre(l parades of ''sign-seek-

ing' studcitnts liad passCi, aIl( Toronto mer-
citants and shop kecpers gave a sigli of relief, atul
the Torontto P>ress gav e a sigi of resignation that
student rowdyisin. would no0 more figure iii the
Iteadlies of thieir sensational columuiis; and To-
ront() citizens began to talk of student buffloonery
&as it xvas iii tite olden (iays.' Then caîme the

l)ailtt eleintt iii tite inter-facuity aitd inter-year
scral)s, anid the gallant P-ress snatchied Up the
peu onice miore to 1)rotect the City, Provinîce and
Dominion froin the inroads which sucli student
hoodluttuisn xvould illake upon refined Caniadiail
civilization. But scraps and litistles, we hope
have passed witlî the passîîtg year, an(1 The
Evening Telegraîni steps forward to champion the
cause o>f the unprotected citizen against a iiew
aitd more subtie danger arising froin ujîder-
graduate attdacity and iWlbecility. Such surely
are the inherent characteristies of students, and
their latest manifestation lias appeared before a
horrified populace iii thc fact titat the Under-
graduates of University College have invitedf the
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minister of
the Doiniion of Canada, to 1)e the guest of hion-
or at their annual banquet.

The studetits, as a rule, are ready to srnile at
the garbled reports of their doings whichi blaze
ont ii lthe Troronito Press fronti timie to tinte, ani
have borne with the attalysis whichi tite news-
paper mien of this citv alinost invariably have
tmade of student chtaracter as thiat belonging pro-
perly- to idiots and rowdies, because they feit
assured tlîat the inaiy and sterling qualities of
the Canadian student wvill always bear down the
i ll-advised and sensatiotî-loving utterances of the
Press, but whien those utterances becoîne mua-
licious, whien the kuife of political narrowness
and bigotry is concealed iii the beit, we say,
uhands off." What can be the object of a r'ews-
paper, which recognizes itself as a journal which
intelligent people should read, in devoting its
editorial coluns to an attemnpt to ''kiife'' stu-
(lent spirit, except that object lie political par-
tizanship ot the meatiest type?

If the Toronto Press wisli to aid in the up-
building of our great Provincial University, let it
Iirst study student character and interest in a
sympathetic, intelligent attitude, and cease to
make student afiairs the mierchandise of popular
gossip, and the red flag of party polities.

-Norman A. McEýachern.

IN THE WARD-A FUNERAL
By-ette.

Tue newspapers had a brief. notice;-"Daniel
Webster, a veteran, with many signs of active

->service, was found dead in lis room yesterday.
-He lias boarded on Centre Avenue for eight
ý,ears,,n wsone of'the best known characters
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Many people' rcad it, sig;hed and forgot. 0f ail
titose thmat saw the notice tnobody reaily cared.
The only difierence his death made xvas that the
War Office paid one pension no longer.

But the people that cannot read cared. Faster
titan printe(l word can go spread the news. ''Oid
inan dead-Vari's houise.'' Froin earliest mnorning
tlîey mnade their way iii with whining whisper,
''I-e wvas friend. Let's sec.''

They stood around his bcd, feit his hand, and
witisi)ered iti wonder. Tl'ie ignorant know only
deatlh wvhen it cornes necar titen. They wailed and
wept, yet glaiiced about to see hmow lie lived and
wiiat lie left. Late iii the afternoon the black
w agont came to bear liimu away. By the doorway
the people crowded. A policellan tricd to keep
tietti on either sie, but tiiey wel)t amtd fou'ght
nearer. A privileged womnan passed iii. They
touched lier clothes, "'Serge stufl-6o cents yard!''
A womunî sobhed aloud and they waiied witlî
lier.

T1hcy hla( tiot knowmî humun well, but lie liad been
alive and tîow Was dead. it was enough for the
untauglit; and they wept.

Somîme dhuldren there werc too young to under-
stand.. They clutclted their muother's -skirts,,and
ask-ed thiît ''why.'' 'ruicr p)arenits cuffed theni
weii and bade themi wecp lest the family be dis-
graced. Omîly the wrong cati look at death dry-
eyed.

So lie was borne fromi the hîouse. Wheni they
saw the body a babel of voices cricd on the
naine of the Lord. Italian, Irish, Assyrian,
Greck attd Pole knew but one xvay to ex-
p)ress th.eir overpowering feelings . "There is
power in a coflini." Trhey hclped to raise it. The
Iorses started, and ail tue lamentation ceased.
Tiiey turiued away. "Goti tre holds my dress.
For wliat?''-"Gi that's donc.''

The funeral was over; life began again; it
xvas timie for work-"Rags, bontes, bottiesý."

VARSITY

Aima Mater, Alia'Matcr!
Honor bless thy .old grey wails,

And tliy tower whose mighty silence
Each to thy devotion càlls!

Here the streani of life grows deeper;
Here untried barks feel the weight,

(Having left the golden shallows),
0f the great world's living freiglit.

Aima Mater, Aima Mater!
Froni thyý loved and honored halls

Soon, where'er the voice of Duity
To life's commnon hi'gliway calis,

We shahl go,-eacli one the stronger,
Bach with hands and learts imore free,

In that we have touched thy greatncss
And have lingered here with Thee.

Aima'Mater, Aima Mater!
As a tree in age is strong,

May thy Future's strengtli inspire
Statesinan's praise and Poet's song.

"Velut arbor aevo" pray we,
As we linger at thy shrine,

And receive thy ridliest bl.essing,
-Iligli Ideals, Truth divine,

NoIrman A. McEachern.
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The sketch headed "University Discipline,"
which appeared in our last number, was taken
from "The Firmn of Girdiestorie," by A. Conan
Doyle. The dasli which appeared before the au-
thor's namne was initended to show that it was a
clippiiig.

To those of our readers who enjoy the lighter
touches of fancy which generally grace these
pages the editor must apologize for the serious
tone of the present nuniber. Unfortunate cir-
cunistances over which they liad no control and
to which no furtlier reicrence is made iii this
issue have prevented several inembers of the stal
fromn sending contributions.

Secnd earin The second year in Applied
Sciennd Year ahi plisheý an

Applied ScienceSceehae coi
immense amount of class leg-

islation and other corporate work with an ease
and readiness which nmust te the envy of the
other classes. This is because they are the only
class in that faculty who havea complete organ-
ization. The freshinen would do well to follow
the example of t 'he sophiomores in organizing, as
the business of a class is facilitated when the
President has an Executive Committee to share
his burdens.

On Friday niglit the second year men set tradi-
tion at deliance by ha.ving an uyster supper at
McConkey's. It was excellent in every respect.

The annual election of officers
An Ilogical Custom of the Medical Society which

fias just taken place brings to
*mind a custom of that society which these new
dýfficers will have an opportunity to amend. I re-
'fer to the method of choosing representatives to
the varlous social fui' tîons. The present prac-
tice ïs for the representatives to te elected by
the student body as a .wholç in the autumn of
each year. The result is therefore that the fresh-
inan vote rnyvery well hold the balance of

power, while at the saine turne the freshinen miay
know nothing of the candidates.'

Now with ail true British deference to the
glories of illogical custoins, one cannot help
thinking that sucli a practice, as that described
above, miglit be improved upon. And from the
officers just chosen one can hope for that sweet
reasonableness ai policy whichi can do so miucli
in clearing away anomalies in any society's busi-
iiess methods.

Lectures ini English The chier end of the Faculty of
for Engineering Applied Science may be to

Students equip its students with the
professional knowledge necessary for an engineer.
But that should not be its only objeet. The stu-
dents should partake of somne of the boasted
benelits of a general University education. And
there is one way, at least, in which this can be
achieved. For example, the students in Applied
Science iniglit take University lectures in Eng-
lish. This is done ini the science facu.lties of
mnany universities, in McGill, for instance, where
engineering students of the first year have two
lectures a week in English. The advantages of
the introduction of thisplan into the Science
Faculty here would be generally admitted. This
addition to the curriculum of the "School"
would, moreover, fielp to remiove it fromi the es-
sentially parochial character of a Technical
School.

Departmental The extrem-ely poor attend-

Societies ance at the meetings of vani-
ous Departmental 'Societies

during this and the pab-t lew years miglit lead
one to believe that they satisly no real deînand
and have flot properly a place in University Col-
lege lite. We find, however, that the students are
very desirous indeed of forming themiselves into
societies flot difïering very much from themn. It
is in tact not the Departmental Societies them-
selves but the society meetings as at present
conducted that are somewhat of a bore to the
students.

The meetings at which addresses are given by
professors or outsiders resemble too î1nuch our
ordinary "lectures" and are liked as much as
most 5 p.m. or 8 a.îîî. lectures. Neither do the
meetings at which long papers are read by stu-
dents and dîscussed at length by professors and
prominent visitors su pply exactly what is want-
ed. The club meetings that are %best liked and
most largely attended are* those at which the
greatest numnber of the members take part. If
the Departmnental Societies are to f111 the need
they have set out to fili tiiere must be less of the
one outsider and more of the whole body of stu-
dents taking part.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
ledited by Miss J. M. Adie,

QUEEN'SHIALL
On Saturday afternoon Qucen's Hall was the

scene of a deliglîtlul and iuterestiiig ïulictioii,
whvl the Furnîsiuig Coimuîittee enabied ail thiose
initerested in their work to sec wlîat liad becul ac-
conmplislhed iii the past year. Time guests were re-
ceived in the reception roomn by tue mneuibers oi
the Furnishing Coînniittee, Mrs. Rafisay
Wrighit, Mrs. McCurdy and Miss Hlamiltonl.
Amioîg those present were Ius Honor the L4ieu-
tenlant-Governor, Mrs. Mortinier Clark, and Mnr.
MVcflonald, A.D.C., Vice-Chiancellor and Mirs.
Moss, President and Mrs. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs.
l'amisay Wright, Principal 1-jutton, and a large
nlmber of thc k acu1ty wîthi thieir wivcs. A gretto
mnany city people wnlo have taken an îutcrcst iii
tie nesidence were also present, amoiig thleuni h.
and Mrs. Hioskin, L.ady 1Ldgar, Airs. Lo.
bweeney, Mrs. bwcatxnan, Mr. U.eorge A. Xeici,
and Mr. Donald M1.y

Ùn this important occasion the entire hall w"~
a bower of attractivcness. AJder the dean's jai-
dilous direction the roomns on the grouîil ilouÂ

J'ad assumnect a inosi. invitîng appearanlce, w1iii
thie'girls' roomis whucli wene thrownl open for tac
occasion, liy siione withi order anai flweflsb.
D)ainty whîite curtains gazed stihihy at tiîeii:
strange su.nnoundings, wille a lew gtulty tacis
peepea at tuicnew mouldîng and blubueci at tucir
brassiness. Thec veny cushiions sweiled witil priae
and, as for the warcdrobes, tiiey coulU iittrdly
contain theinseives. 11ven tUc piotograplis ýsefi-
cd to, feel tue importance oh tic occasion ançi
smîhed cLown upon the visitons wuio, usiiercu
anound by a nulnber oi the girls, came, saw anu
adflrect.

As -the guests hinislicd thein tour of inspection
tliey were conducted down to Uc diiiflg-rooil,
wliere tiaey were attacked by another uevy ol
gis, lacien witUî ai mnannen of delectables. bo
assiuiuous were tUc latter in thleir attentions,
thiat one guest, in orcier to pass unolesteti, hiela
a miacaroon promîunently in view.

Wihen the gucsts hiac pantaken of the refrcsh-
ments, short speeches were addressed to tilose
present by D)r. iosacîn and Principal Hiutton. DJr.
lioslin warîuly complimented the laciles oh Uie
k'urnishîing Commnittec on whiat they liad acconi-
plîsiied, and Uie girls on liavînig su delîglithul a
home, wîthl so capable and charning a dean at
its head. li1e also decidcd the qjuestion as to the
architecture of Queen's H-all for once and ail,
pronouncing it to be eclectic (the best taken ont
of evcrythîîîg), and spolce -of the time wheiî this
style of arcilitecture would be copîed broadcast.
Principal H-utton then spoke of the wondcthul
work which had been achievcd and mcntioned a
large nuunber of pensons to, whom Queen's Hall
was indebted for donations of various kinds.,
Amlong the latest of these donations lie remanked
on two liandsoine pictures, ou~e painted and pre-
sented by Mrs. Davidson, and the otlien presented
by tmeAlumnae in mnemory of Miss Curzon. Of
ail who listençd to these speeches there wene none

inore attentive and appreciative than the girls
Whio, iully realizing how great had beeni the et-
forts expended in their beliaif, icit that they
were indebted to iinauy whoiu they could neyer
repay.

Thme Alumniiae ol Toronto University lield a
mneeting at Quecil's Hall kFriday eveuiîîg to which
ail the girls lu residence xvere invited. Alter an
interestîing papcr by Miss Ilill on "'fle Work oz
the Coulîcil ol Women>' had been listeiled to, a
very enjoyable social evening was spent by 8a1
present.

THE WOMEN'S LIT

Thme attendance at the Lit. Saturday niglit waa
unusually large, a nuilber of Uie prolessora'
wîves and the gradiuates beiiug presemît. Thme meet-
iîîg was decîiedly interesting and in its early
stages rather exciîtcd. k 'or varlous reasonis it was
tiîouglît Wise to have amiother discussion as t
tie lorii of tie spring reception. Thme motion of#
twvo weeks ago was î-epealed and anlotlier made
that we shouîd have au aiternoon dance. There
werc two auîiendinients and iniucli discussion, but
the motion was linally carried. 'Jîlese aiternoon
dances, whicii last usually lroin live to m.ne
o'clock, have been tried at bt.. Iiida's and prov,-
cd very successiul.

On k'eb. luthi the Society will give an open
meeting wlîcil wilh be largciy in the iîands of the
.Dramatîc Club, aud to wilîcÂ the mlemlbers of tUe
IFaculty and tUieîr wives wîll bu invited. These
arrangements have yet, liowever, to obtain tâe
sanction ol the counciî.

An amlusiug scene lrom "'iie Scehool for Scan-
daI' was given by two oh our iresilies. Miss
blmeppard it lier o±d-ïaslioned costume made a
charînling Lady IceaiÉl as shie sat secwîng, by thu
caudle-liglît, anla Miss Uoruon played tue role oz
the angry old Sir Peter eq.uaily Weil.

Thme lînal inter-year debate resulted in a victory,
.for '08. Tie sulbject was 'Rcsolvcd, tliat natui>e
study should replace the study oh languages in
the secoudary sciioohs. 1 miss marsimaîl anca Misa
Thompson, 108, uplîcld the a4àrlatiive; Miss D)un-
can and Miss J. McVanuel, 'o6, the> negative.
Miss L4andon Wright, Miss 1-iunter and Miss Dîlck-
son acted as judges.

Miss Elwood, a graduate of T.riuity, gave au
accounit of settleinet work, particularly as car-
ried on here at .1ývangelia Hiouse, of wilicli our
aluminae and undergradluates together ïorn a
chapter.

The musical part of the programme consisted
of a piano solo by Miss Tholupson, and vocal
solos by Miss McLennan, '09, and Miss D)illon,
ail of which were mnucli enjoyeu.

Y. W. C.A.
Thme Y.W.C.A. was addressed last Tuesday by

Miss Parker, Secretary to Dr. Torrey. Miss
Parker's subject was "Personal Work," which
she treated in a simple aud forceful mnanner that,
broughit home to lier hearers its great importance
in the Christian ie.
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ATHLETIC NOTES
It lias leaked out tha. a hiockey match was

played between the girls of University Coilege
and of St. Hilda's on Saturday. Our girls whio
owing to the weatlier and the peculiar charactcr-
istics of Varsity rink, hiad heen unable to have a
practice and had goiie thieir way blissfilly heliev-
ing that the saine state of allairs existed eise-
wliere, discovercd to tlheir sorrow '01 Satnrday
that, according to the scliec(ll previousiy ar-
ranged, they mnust play a match witli St. Hlilda's
where thiere was ice or, at least, wliat was re-
ported to be ice. The captain by clint of miucli
coaxing gathiered together somne seven girls, ail
of whoin liad at least seen a hockey stick and
descended withi this formidable teanm uponi the
St. Hildians. Hiere the former amiused thieini-
selves, soîne by divîùig into a iniiature pond at
one side of the rink and others by huntiîîg for
four-leaf clovers amid the plots of grass pro-
jecting at intervals, while, in the mneantimie, the
more energetic St. Hlildians diverted tliselves
by shooting into the Varsity goal. Aîter somne
thirty minutes of this exhlarating sport the
Varsity maidens betook themiselves imeward,
hiappy in the thouglit tlîat tliey had aflorded
pleasure to others.

AN APPEAL FOR SUPPORT
"£he New Year is the accepted tiime for making

good resolutions, aîîd aithougli most of these nîa-
turally concern private an(l personal life surely
one or two inight be devoted to allairs co'llegiate.
There are many calis upon tiîne and strengtli,1pleasant and instructive, all of thiein wortliy of
sympathy and support, but two stand mnarkedly
forth from: the others. These are the Young Wo-
men' s Christian Association and tlie Literary
Society.

As to the Y.W.C.A., there is small ilecessity to
dwell upon its merits. Undeniably, it is a force
in the University unlike anything else tliere-a
restraining beneficent influence. The Association
is very welcomne to tlie girl whio, a stranger, lias
to meet the discoinforts of a strange college,
new people, and an unknown city. ln the begin-
ning, it helps lier over the liard places, but after-
wards she, is too apt to forget it aitogether and
go on lier way rejoicing. Apart fromn the benefit
the student herseif derives fromn an interest in
Y.W.C.A. work-and the benefit is great and in-
contestable--the Association needs lier, needs
every college woman, to'help make the work

more far-reaching and successful, andi this brandi
of a great society a inore po\verful and influer,-
tiý-1 factor in the college girl's liue.

A literary, Society is ait accepte1 fact iii cou-
niection wit]i a university and surely, every Var-
sity girl owes a diitv to lier o\x xi. After ail, life
at college would bu noticea)iV less pîcasant if
the XVoinaîx's lâterary Society \vere noni-existenit..
It stands for thc intellectutal ani social sides as
the Y. W. C. A. does for the moral. -College
spirit,' supposed to he hute ont of the 'realiîî of
Nvoiicnis participation, is, neverthless, in a
iinodified foriii, very ruai to tixeir liinuitud jitelli-
gemnce. Thlis is evidenit in tue broadi minded cul-
ture of the woiicni's collegus in Aincrica, whiere
nlucl stress is laid uipoin coilege spirit. If it, a
fandamiemtal idea, eau flot he graspedi wierefor 'e
tlie uniiversity at ail? Granted timat it is a possi-
hility, wlîere siîouid it be foumîld but in tlie Liter-
ary S3ociety? There it is, in trutli, subtle and in-
spiring, for otir students ilieet on coimnînonl
grouid, and love of the oid gray building andi ail
it represents is wliat not oniy birimgs, but hinds,
timemi together.

S. H. F.

SPORTS
VARSITY, 10 ; McGILL, 6

Varsity cntirely wipecl out the sting of the
Qtueeuns- defeat i)y scor'ing a splendid victory ovet
McGill on Feriday niiglit last. The gaine, ai-
tlîougli playcd on heavy ice, whici made very
fast work impossible, produced soîne first-class
hockey and plenty of exciteinient.

Varsity always lield the gaine safe, and tîmeir
victory ovur the chiampionxs xvas dlean-eut ani
decisive. McGill, as usual iii Toronto, were iai-
pered by tlie sinaîl ice and also by the soft ice,
but as Varsity had muot nearly as mnucli practice
as McG-ill, tlie teaimîs started on an equal footing.
Varsity excelled iii ail departmnents, but it xvas
the two and three man coînbination on tlie line
whiclh got tlie goals for timeiin. Ail tlie fowards
îulayed with great viin and pluck, holding thieir
cliecks closely, and following back to lielp out tue
defence wheilnueeded. 'lle defence itself is iun-
ineasîîrably stronger than last year's, and the
wvay Broadfoot and Hanley wvent after man and
puck imi breaking up rushes did o11e good to see.
Keiti in goal stopped nuiinerous liard shots and
kept tlie score dowmî,

On the forward hune it is uîmfair to specialize,
but the deadly sliootiug of Toms and Herb.

SHAKESPEARE FESTrIVAL

TEN OR E
IN SHAKESPEARE'S BRAMAS DONE IN THE ELIZABETHAN MANNER

MASSE[Y HALL
WEEK OF FER. PRICES $I.50, $IIOO,15c., 5Q9.1 25&~

MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

"MACBETH"
TUESDAY EVENG

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING"
WEDNESDAY APTERNOON AND SAT-

URDAY EVENING

"JVLIUS CAESAR"y.
TIfURSD,.AY EVENINGii'HNYV0

WEDNESDAY EVENING AND SATUR-
DAY ' AFTERNOON,

".ý1MERCHANT 0F.V9NICE"'y
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Clarke xvas speeially nloticcable. -Martinu at rover
checkcd and ruslhed very elïectively- being ail over

the ice, yvhcn MGlIpressed. I)avidsoii lîad liard

luck iii bis shootitig, buit stîick to lis ilan gaine-

ly ail through.
F'or MeGili, Gi liioiir anîd 1,ilîdsav deserve, spe-

cial mention. Gilînour loiîid tic siîîall i ik bîain-

perc( ibis -xv <rk, luit iii tlie secondu lia if lie slîoi.

out ail aloiîe, altlîouiglî lie couic 1 îlot wviii the

mîatch. Lindsay's Nvork ii lthe second liaif wvas

inarvelious, axîd lie sliowed great judgtîîeiit ini

rushing out to block close shots.
'Thi gaine, wile streiiliouis, vvas îîot rougli,

tîtere bciug iiotlîing but fair, liard clieckiîîg anid

îcavy bodyiiug. Doyle, of MýcG iii, aîîd foins were

>otli off becatîse of injuries, tue latter ii a had

cuIt over tlîe eye,' reqii'iilig tîvo stitclies.

Thli penialty Eist for Varsity xvas. l-laiulev, 4

tinies; Broadfoot, ' ; 'l'ois, 2; Mýartini. Thle goals

wcrc scorcd as follovvs: 'f'oinis, 4; Clamrke, 3; M\ar-
tini, 2; Broacifoot, i. 'flic tealis:

Varsity (iu). Me1GiI1 (6).

Keitli ................... Goal................ Lindsay

Hally................».Point .......... ... Stepliens,
Broadfoot...............Cover .................. Ross

.Martin.................. Rover .............. Gilîîîuuir

Clarke ................... Cei4ýe ........... Chamîbers
Toms .................. R. xvîng .............. IDoyle
1)avidson ...... ....... 1. xîng ........... Rapiael

Refere-J. B. McArthur.

VARSITY 11., 4 ;MeMASTER, 3

In a very poor, iisticssly played gaine Varsit%

defeated iMveMaster aiîd the redoubtable Roll\

Young o11 Tucsday afternooii last. 'rlice Varsity

teanli ivas ixot nearly as stroiîg as it iîîghit have

beenl, aitc it behooves Mlaîagcr .Jack Siftoîî tu l)C

stir lîjîniscif and cîmase ont MacG'oxvail, of iast

year's first, McNichol, Gouid and otiier good

meln. 1,aidiaiv played w'eli on Friclay. 'flice teaîi

îîîust bc strengthiened to do alnythiiig xvitlî R.
M. C.
Thli xinning teailn: Goal, Hall; point, Crawý,ford;,
cover point, Monttague; forwards, Laid law,
Claude Jainlieson, Harris anid Kennecdy.

Referee-Roy Tfhoinas.

NOTES ON THE GAME

Captaixi Martin lias inl)rovc(l the tealin greatly
by goilug over to rover liiiînself. Hle did ail that

was required ofliîiîuiii good stylIe on Fridav, tue

oîuly thing lie eould imuipruve being biis shootilig,
where he secînied to go iu too far.

Herb. Clarke is a tower of streîugtlî at centre.

His stick handling, fast skating, deadly shootîîîg
and aggressiveflcss had iinucli to do ýNitlî Friday's
victory. What is more lie plays a cicaît gale.

ai)( is on thc ice ail 'the timle, whichl isý more
thai eaui be said of soine of lthe othiers.

Iiroadfoot iicver piayc(i in better fornii. 1-1 e
liroke III rushes iii decided faslîioîî aîîd always cl-

îectiveiy, m'hile biis ow n rushes ivere very dashung
a iul liel pIul.

IlauileN,, wile piavinig a, good gaie, destroys
bis effecti veiicss l)y beiiig pena .tljzed to) lnch.

ivrytiie lie goes off the defence is deinoraliz-
cd anid (langer threateiis. At a critical juncture a
jîeiialty nîîiglit lose a, gaine, aiid Capt. Mlartini
should lep i> is wlhole teaiti ou the ice-
ail througli.

Davidsoîi, on the xx ing, wilIl niake good. Hie
hiad liard luck in ils shooting, but the speed and
force were titere ail righit. HIe Nx'as gaine to tic
last, aiiil litte1 iii well o11 the teain.

ois, as usua 1, played at strong, aggressî ve
gaine, vviie o11 Friday Iiis slio;otiiig ivas espeel-
ally cieaîî aiîd accurate, sollC of Iiis shots being
mîade frot alinlost impossible angles.

Varsity's iiext gaine is xvitli.Queeiî's on lFri-
(lay iiext iii Toronto. It selus alîniost ilîpos-
silîle to get the studemîts to dIo the square thuîîg
by the hlockev Club. Thli 4itcrary Society are
iiotoriouis for their opposition to Hockey Clubi
hionte gaines, anîd it dloes niot scen possible to get
sucli lardeîîed siinîlers to îîîake a chanîge. On Fr1-
day last tie 211(1 year S.P.S. mten ieild a supper
at MceCoikev's while the gaine was going o11.
Tiiese are bllt speciliielns of Unversity spirit. It
is tintie for a change. Varsity lias a winning
tealît tîjis w~inter, and every student should be
at the iast gaine witlî Qucen's Friday niiglit. Cnt
the l,iterary Society ail( everytliig cisc and be
tiiere. There are four Arts îîîen aîid three S.P.S.
Mteni on the teain.

'Vfile Varsity teaili, as il. played on Friday
niiglit, is about as stroîîg as cati be got to-
getiier and is easily as goud as aiîy other teaiîl
seeîîii i Toronto this season. Jîîst ivait tili Var-
sity ixîcets the Argoinauts, andc the crities xvlo for
years hîave dcspiscd the Varsity tcaîîî, xvi.i sec a
hockey gaîîîe wort1i seeiîîg.

'lic teailis are tied ail round in the series now,
,and the strange tlîing is tlîat eaci teailn lias wonî
its Iîoîîe galhe. Pcrhials, as oiie of the paI)ers
suggestcd, the visitiîîg teaiîl getsý cold feet every
tinie, but Varsity will surprisethe MeGili. tcain
tîtat couîîts 0o1 tis, in the return galie.

A VISIT FROM TWO ANCIENT PROFS

I<ast l'hursday lîciîg tlîe Aniual Housc-cléaning
day uf the "House-Boat on the Styx'' it caille
tlîat Euclid anic Areltitiiedes, or more properly
thieir slîades, lîad to forego, for a few hours, the
llaslires of the (lra\viiig 'boardi and lahoratory
ani, to get axvav froin tic duîst and disorder in-

IocktY, STICKS, PUCRS, LIC.

Largest Stock

. n Canada ..

J. BRIOIMEUtTON

TONG[ Simili
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cident toi the proceedings of the day, bent the.
steps toward the world of Realities on this sic
of The Styx. Euclid had taken a littie trav,
somne weeks bel ore and having run across Toroi
to, that time lie outstayed his leisure hour, bulearned niany things which were of great intei
est to a man of his inquiring mic, and wisýhin
to impart somne of the klnowledge to ArchimedE
lie brought himi, hitier (L.e. to Queen's Park'
Not wishing, to engage in subjcects requiring sernous meditation so early in the day the shades c
the two old cronies wandered around and bega
to have a look at the people they saw abouthemn. Sitting on the I4ibrary steps for a whil
the conversation lagged when born -on the win,
came the strains of a song

-Motto is meeknless and peacefulness.
"W hat mneans . this mierriment at this earl,

houri" queried the Scientist of Syracuse, 11surel
men ini this country do flot continue the froli,ý
of the niglit tili this time>"

".Nay,'ý said hie of the Comipass and Ruler
"These be but the gay spirits . roin yon Re(

Brick Temple. They are gathered in concourse ii
yon building whence the words of their song com(
to our ears. These are they whom we plaguc
nmost by the writings we have inhiicted on mani*
kind and even this morning they are gathered to-gethier to study those thinigs whiich in other daye
. mnade clear uuto the youth of Egypt andLGreece. So are they gathered for one hour every
week to learu, and verîl>' the time they spend onthis most uselul of stuciies is xnuch too short for,'in my opinion, ai their time should be spent
wiith geometry in order that some day one 0fthem may startie the world by anhlouncing that
lie lias succeecied iii squaring the circle."

While hie spoke "'Ile F~reshinan Saints of ThlePark" filed siowly out £rom the Gymnasiuan and
sauntered across the lawn towarci The School.
"Where go they flowe' asked Ardhimedes, -andhow do tüey engage the reinainder of the daye"
The reply-"ThJey now gyo unt'o their abode,which is called "The Aboýde of Tle Mieek ana
Peace.ful," and there they will probably waste anhour or so on the empty and valueless subjects
which you wasted your time iii preparing."'

"Cali these flot valucless things, Miathema.
tician. Remember the inunortal 1ýureka I onct
uttered the echo of which has flot yet died; verily1 hope t.ley spend the rest of t.heir da 'y in what, isee by the latest books, are cailed Uptîcal and
Physucal Ieaboratories."

'Nay," said lEuclid, "Isuch waste of timewould flot be permitted by their masters.. lhey
study these things to ap ply them to niany of the
machines which they make in these days. What
applications you say? Just sudh as this which
we see before us." An automobile flew by, great-
ly=srrsn Archimedes who lad flot seen sudh
a thn eoe. "That," said euclid, "is what
they caîl an automobile or horseless carniage, it
is more properly a gas-buggy as you will agree
now that the wind blows from it to us. These
and varions other things they contrive to design
and truly success attendeth their efforts. Even
the other day one called I<aing, who apportion.
eth The "'Jobs" to the elect, went in great hurryunto the men of the fourth year and required of
them two men to go unto TheVae of Hamiil-
ton and, draw pictures of Ëride ad the- like.
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TIlE VARSIIT.

Aroiqnd the Halls
1ndîted by A. J. Connor.

Examiners, i go6 -Arts
We puhlish tlîis week the list of ex-

aminers in Arts for 1906. Ili follow-
ing lunbers will appear the naines cï
those in the otlier faculties: -

Classics and Ancielît History-A.1R.
Bain, M.A., LL.D.; A-1. iieil, M-A.
Ph.D.; A. Carruthers, M.A.; le. C.
Colbeck, B.A.; Rev. Hl. T. k. Duck-
worth, M. A.; J. ]Fletcher, M. A.,
LL.D.; G. W Jolinston, B.A., Pli.D ';
A. L. Langford, M. A . S. Milner,
M.A.; J. C. Robertsoný, M.A.; Hl. V.
Routh, B.A,; G. Oswald Smith, M.A.;
W. H. Tackaberry, B. A.

English - W. J. Alexander, B.A.,
Ph. D.; W. T. Allison, M.-A.; W. Clark,
D.C.L.,. etc.; L. E. Hornilig, M. A.,
Ph.D.; D. R. Keys, M.A.; A. E. bang,
M. A.; A. H. keynar, MA. ., ,L.D.; I.
C. Simpson, M.A.; M. W. Wallace,
M.A., I>h.D.

Yrench-J. W. G. Andras, Pi'.D.; .1.
H. Cameron, M. A.; St. Elmxe d'e
Champ, B. es b.; 0. 1P. Edgar, B.A.,
Ph.D.; H. V. Routh, B.A.; J. Squair,
B .A.

Germnan - L. E. Horîîing, M. A.,
Pli.D.; A. B. bang, M.A.; G. I. 4e.ed-
1er, B.A., Ph.D.; P. Toews, M- A.,
l'h.D.; W. H. Van der Sinissefl, M A.;
A. H. Young, M.A.

Scientific French and German-L. R.
Wright, M.A., B. Sc., BI4 .D.

Italian, Spanish and Phonctics-Fl..
J. A. Davidson, M.A., Ph.D.; W. H.
Fraser, M.A.

Oriental Languages - Ti. 1,.ukiin,
M.A., 1>h.D.; T. i. Liuit, 1) w). J. F.
McCurdy, 1'h.D., LL.D.; T1. !'. Me-
Laughlin, M.A., B.D.; C. i. MclRae,
M.A.; A. P. Misener, M.A., BI).

Histology and Ethnology - A. G.
Brown, B.A.; E. J. K lie, B.A.; E.
Hl. Oliver, Ph.D.; E. 9. Sait, M.A.;
G. M. Wrong, M.A.

Political Economy-J. Mavor, S. T.
Macleali.

Constitutionial H1istory, Lawv and
International Law - W. Itouston,
M.A.; J. McGregor Young, M.A.

History of Englislh Law, Histo , y of
Roman Law, Jurisprudence -- A. H-.
F. Lefroy, M.A.

Philosophy-A. H. Abbott, B. A.,
Ph.D.; W. Clark, D.C.L., etc.; J. G.
Hume, M.A., Pli.D.; E. L. King,
B.A.; A. Kirschimaliin, Phi.D.; T. k.
Robinson, M.A.; W. G. Smnith, B.A.;
F. Tracy, B.A., P]î.D.; A. Vasclialde,
D.D.

M1atlîernatics-A. Bakeýr, M.A.; A. T.
De Lury, M.A.; J. C. Fields, B. A.,
Phi.D.; M. A. Mackenzie, M.A.; J. G.
Parker, B.A.

Physics-C. A. Chant, M.A., Pli.D.;
J. Loudon, M.A., 11,1).; W. J. l'ou-
don, B.A.; M. A. Mackenzie, M.A.; J.
C. McLennan, B.A.. ll.D.

In Bliss
Gillis--Lamnbe - Jan. 13, at St.

Paul's Church, Edward Gillis, M.A.,
LL.B., '95, to Miss Edith Lazube.

Neeey-1il-J ail. 17, at Marlkdale,
Bradley Neeley, M.B., '99, M.P.P., of
Huin.bolt, Sask., to Miss Laura Hill.

Higginson-McMOnies-Jan. 17, at
Waterdown, the Rev. A. B. 1-lggiîî-
son, B.A., '98, oi Sherbrooke, Que.,
to Miss lrene McMoinies.

Ric-May-Jan. 22, at Toronto, L.
Rice, M.D.., C.M., '90, to Miss Alice
May.

Gray-Heyward-Jan. 18, at Chat-
ham, J. Gray, D..,'co, of St.
Catharines, to Miss Vernai Heyward.

Macas, China, J. Mitchell, M.D.., Mc-
Gi, 0f Hong-Kong, to Mviss Isabella
Little) M .D.., C.M., loi,

Blair-Nethercott-J an. 1, at Wood-
stock, N. J. Blair, B.A.Sc., '02, of
New Liskeard, to ,diiss L. Nethercott.

University College
The "Lit" met as usual last Friday

evening, Presidenit Kylie fin the chair.
After saine minor business of a wordy
character had been clisposed of, the
debate, "R esolved, that the constitur-
tion of the Australian Com.nonwealth
with respect to the Senate is an im-
provemnent on the Canadian system,"

took place. Mr. Jlinders<on anîd Mr.
Buchianan, wlio ai goed for the niega-
tive, in the opinion of the ju(lges
j>ri>vec their case.

Thei Biological ad( Phlysiological
Science Association ixiet on Moiîday
evening in Rooiiîi 10, .111d cnjoyed a
very interesting, am-usiîig anîd iii-
structive address by P'rof. MVcCalluiu
on 11lil)poci ates, the leather of Medi-
cille.'' Afterwàrds ail adjourned to
the U iidergraduates' U nion, where
college songs andi the pipe of peace
occupied attenîtioni for tfeic eniainder
of the eveiiiîg.

The meeting of the class of i906,
hlh to arrange for a permanent or-
ganization, resulted as follows :-
1res., W. S. Wallace ; Vice-Pres., Miss
J. McVanniel ; Sec., 1. Laird ; Treas.,

C. E. Freenilan ; HIist., Miss Adie;
Councillors, Miss Geariji, Miss Ilodge,
Messrs. Mc),iao,\Ieirv, Carlisle.

Coniing Events
Tluîrsday, Fehruary ist.

Princes.s-I.îilii Glaser.
Granid- Turle Duke cf Duluthi."
Shca's-Jospluîîe Cohiai and Coi-

paniv.

leriday, Fehruary 2nd.
University College Literary and

Scientific Society mecets at 8 p. mn.
Varsity meets Queen's in a senlior

Intercollegiate hockey match, at
Mutual street rink, at 8.15 p. mi.

The Toronto Conservatory cf
Music recital, by the Scehool of Ex-
pression, in the Conservatcry Music
Hall at 8 1). iii.

Massey Hall-Grand charity con-
cert,. 8 p. iii.

Saturday, February 3rd.
The Dean and LacMes in Residence

At Home, Friday iiiglit, 8 p. m.
Under the auspices cf the L'Alli-

ance Francaise, Benijaminî Sulte, in
Y.M.C.A. Building at 8.15 P. M.

Benjamin SuIte, assisted by a
quartette of Frencli-Canadian sing-
ers, in Chemical Building at 3 P. mi.

Have you arranged for your vacation returns more successful men from summer
workP If not, DO IT NOW work than ail other lines soliciting College

We offer a lime -which gives excellent Students.
business experience, is most congenial of This year off ers stili greater opportunities.

Cail and secure your territory immedi-
vacation employments, and produces lar- ately.
gest returLs. E .H R a
Itisarecognizedfact that the KLBJRN Fe E. HAO & C.o*MA
STÉuuE8CONiC VIIEW COfr1PANY 349 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO
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Insure Vour Face
against irritation. Keep it
smooth and healthy by
always usîng

WJLLJAMISS

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnishings from

C. E., GOODMAIN
302 YONGE ST.

RED AN» WHITE EISBON
BLUE AN» WITE IBON

SEE OUR SPEOIAL 01.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

THE

Up-Twm arber Shop
404 Spadina Avenu.

Close to College st.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co.t - Proprletors
Six Barbera, and ail good men.

Speciai Discount to Students

J. KENNEDY

Studio
107 RKing Street West

Phone Mai n 247s

,Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

IU1PORTINq TAIUJR
4r5>X Yonge St., Cor. MeGili

A Specialty of Students' Clothing

Suniday, Feb)roarY 4th. JAS c
University scrilnon, Professer J S. C R lNaugliton, Quconl's U'niversity, uWycliffe Cri %oe<t tî jol 1t1 Ljt

a. ni. GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
MVlday, Febhtuary 5tli. AND FINE NECKWEAR

Massev ihill ]loiî (,xe.dt i Mac HATS AND CAPS
Moderl Lýtligua.geý Club1, Rooln

at 4 p. ini.
(~rod1icklWatson antd Wrot

il, "IXîuî, l)ick aud Ilarr-jy.-

Tlesday, i"c1litry 6tl
Ilttrcollegiate (leh)atc, lMcMast

vs. University College, iii Cast
.Meuîcrial Ifili ýit s .ti

MaSsey IHall 3l G'ruet iii "Mue
Ado About Notlîiiog.1

'l'le Hya Vaka Chli 'At Hlomxe
iii the Temtple. Buildinîg at 8.30 PlI

A ddress by Prof. K irschimaini.
Rootii1 2, at 5 o'clock.

Plîilosopltieal Society, lsro
NO. 2, at 4 pl. iu.

Wedncsda 'v, 1"ebruiarY 7th.
Classical Associationl, Roo<>ti 2, a

4.3o P. ni..
Massey Hail-Ben Grct inii'Julilo

Caesar,'' at 2.30 1p. in.
Bell Greet in "l'le Mercitant o

Veulice'' at 8 p. .

Faculty Of Applied SCience
The tnost important eveuit at the

School. last week wat the second year
Oyster îsu)pe u-t McConkey'so Fri-daý. Abýouutiîtlety sat dows o the
table Whicli mille host pro)vidled, nuost
of whltoî were tnuners of the class
orgaui/.atiott, the otîjers beiug guests
froin the other years atnd faculty.
The toast list was as fOllOws "-'rfie
K'ittg," proposed by Mr. R. J. Gib-
son, chairinan ;"Canada, proposed
by Mr. J. A. Stiles, whicli drew au
excellent reply from, J. J. O'Sullivan-
"Our Hon. Presideut,'' proposcd by
Mr. Auderson, to whf ch Mr. McGow-,
an replied' ''The Faciilty,'' proposed
by Mr. Le l'ao ''Sister Vears,'' byMr. Spencer ;anld "The Ladies,'' byMr. Quanty. Quartettes by Messs.
Bush, Price, Schoffield and Rainey,
duets bY Messrs. Stuart aud' Brown,axîd Bush and Price ;and selections
by Mr. Bert Harvey, coipleted theprogranmme. [t is iutended that the
claqs orgaîtization of '07 bie perman-
ent.

'f'lie opening of tîte xtew Sehool,w'hieh was postponied [roin last year
on accoutit of the cond(ition of the
building, will itot lie held. A dinner
will likelv lie substitttd.

The fourth year spread theniselves,,
owered their "efficiencyl, and cele-
,rated the reopenling ut Shea's sep-
.rately and collectivelY last Monday.rhe outeoîne wýas a short heart-to-
.eart talk on loss of "head"' andune.
The first year took it into their

ead that decorations at the Sehool
Eiould be more elaborate, and býy way
f =Jal<ing Sonle outward acknowledg-
aent of tIheir ideas relieved the gynz'-
asnîti of Soties I•unting last Friday,

6, 78Y N ESRE
lie (3 doors South of Bloor.)

le Stcldents' Shoe

NEWTON's
Our Trade Mark

R 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vici Kid

Chas. Newton
t 292 College Street

s

The llarry 'Webb Go.,
Llmited

'Gatererà
For Wedditngs, Banquets, Re-
cepions and other Entertaln.
mnents ini town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

on ah~y coflceiv-UflfhlQable subject oBOOKS, may happen ta
want at pricesthat are sure ta suit. Write us.

William Briggs
29-33 Rlichmond St. - Toronto

The_..*

Students' Tailor
]Iatest Goolds always in stock.

Special prices toSÉtudents

Clenin, pessngand repairing done '
on short notice.

J. ESPAR 391 padna Ave.

j.x - . -
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cHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We alwayg have the Latesi Noveltles lnx
Gonds and Trlmnhin. RIGH CLS WORK

dNF, BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

FOUNTANIN PEN
INDUCEMENTS

A reliable Fountain Peu is now regarded

everywhere by progressive students as thîe
most practical aîîd convenient writing
instrument. We carry a fui! uine of the
very best Fouiltain Pens, 25C., 75c.,
*1.00, $1.25, and upwards. We handie
the RIVAL PEN and do ail Pen repairs.
Every pen over $i.oo is fuily guaranteed.

Open Ev. niagg

W. J. MITCHELL & CO-
JEWIELERS

358 COLLEGE ST. TEL. N. 3823

BESTIS =5T CHEAPESI
IN TMEEND

You mnay pay a littie more but
you are sure to get the best at

FARMEIR BRLOS.
The Great Group Photographers

92 Yonge et. Special Rates ta Studenta

WAN TED.
AGENTSRubber Fountain P'en. Sena le

AGENTScentssilver or stamps for sample.

HUNTER & GO., Mfgrt.
CINCINNATI. 0.

Wiien writlîîg mention Varsrt.UM

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALIL THE COI&FORTS OF HOME.
FIRUT CLAIS BÇB".

Separate ilining room for lady atudents.
Buflet intile Goilege kritdhen open from 8

1a.=. tii 9 pa.
Oatering for Dinners and at Homes.

DOCTORS'

BRASS
SIGNS-

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIOR DECORATORS & PAINTERS

G. BOOTH & SON
21 ADEI.AIDE ST. -W.,'

TORONTO

'w iks

înornlig. Arriving at tlIe ZSCiiooi
tlîcv begion to drakpe the fitst ycar

n ois iv itii tbi col ois, lbut PIrof.
Griii,>iii liajîpeicd alouig, as lic iisii-
alux dov.', anid miade die lîcsliïcs pull

(0,i lir I lag.

Co cdica-tioii sccîîs tii be .îtteiîîpt-
i ng to< get al 1< ahdiu tlie schîool.
Tlic Icl in ii lvdraiihs liad a class
compil)5i2( (litr ]v of t I l tle [air isex on1

,Satlîitv aiO ii iiildt Lv( a delii
oîîstratîoîî t>> tivin iii Ille Ll.

T1'icv sav al girl çallud ip1 fast Nt cck,
too, 1to ask, il ladives 011( oibd e ad-
iiiittcdj to tlti ei vvar ivster sup-
pcr.

:4r. AIe x. Walke- lias i ttc! îîcd t Ill te
Sci'dto Iiiiisii ti>. Nvoîrk lic h>.gaî iii

XVig pol lai d hlias Iîcii a ppoi îîted
iiiaiiagcr- of ic Varsitv 111. hiockey
teaiii.

'Iliclie i un*Seior se >1o (. s pet to h ave
tliis year a fast liockey tcai it thie
Jeiiniîîg's Ciii> seieis. XX'> have\' îlcîîty
of good lulax crs to pick fromn, as J..
Nex t ai, cîîidY, 1'î- î.t> ir, Pi diard,
Iloa, IlcVaii, J1arinhe, Biry.ce.

'flic clîcîîî ist s if i >S are iiav iiig hlil -
days iiuit il tilit s(iliiai tllli,scelvcs
Nv iii ticj t inst îc t> .

Faculty of Medicine
'l'lic foi iuwiîîg, \vitli Asst. Curator

aui(l tNi'o Cocuiii irs frn u>i icoiniîîg
vcar, xtvill coistjtiitt tit I'.Nccitive oif
tlîc 1%cdicai Socletv foi- 'o6 '07: -Une-
sideît, Pl. Kirbyv Vicc Presidcîît, Hf.
Einuîictt I rcasiircr, F. IR. Whiiiiett
Cornes. Sýceretarx', G. McCorîiick ;Re-
coruhiig Secetax x, .J. Mcl>liersoiiî
Cîîratoi, l. Ricliardsou( acc. ) ;Asst.
'ircasiirci , .1. Mcliiis ;Couîriillous, ..
Siîahîsoîi anîd W. Ilnarc.

pExcciîti\vc of Atilic Sociutv: -Pne-
sidcuit, C. l-Iartiia,îui V ice-l'nsi<leit,
G. Wiiliauîîs ;Scc.-''rceasurer, .1. '1f.
Pliair ;Councillîirs, R. Mavety andt
R. 'I'iîo,îas ; as> t\wîî Coiijllors
froin iîcobiiig yt-ar.

XVc extcud muir conigratuilations b.>
the officers-cluct, andi w'ish tlîcrn a
îî>ost succcssfui tel-ln of office diining
i 906-(i.

It rniight lie soutie encournagemnît to
tie dcfeatcîl cajidfid>' t t> kiiox tlîat
tue Olîjo Statc Assernllv is coîsider-
iîig a ineastire for lcgaliiiig a, pain-
lcss de>ttli liv cliioroforuiiiig for al
thosc wvho sîuffer [roiri lingerîing and
paiuufiil disease, andi wio arc tjred of
life, auîd for lvîiomi tlmcr cs no11 kmîowî
ctirc.

'f'lic icxt innovation at Ille 'Toronto
Geiîcral outdloon clinics -wjll <if ileces-
sity lie a foreign Ianguagc class.

Th'le foîîrtli vear liavc dccided to
have a dance abouiît the second Friday
,ii Fehnîmanv.

WXe are wtoidi<ng if thec extra ver-
tclîrae, or b)ackboic,. sortie of the cati-
Aidatcs mnuticîned in their speeches
were cervical.

'fhere secîns to be a goocl deaf of
conm4lainiflig, as to t'he mxethod of tak-

McG-regor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

_--
Everythinc New and UV-to-date

-0-
286 College Street, near Spadina Ave.

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 734 Yonge St.

Piveing Class for Ladies and
Gentlemen

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 P. ni. or mornings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMING

PARK BROfS.
PL-OTOGRAPI-ERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

Jtudentdi' 5îote .5ooko

At Rmdn'
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

OLJONNA..MARSICÀNO ORCHESTRA
AL5O -

MANDOIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions,Weddfngs, Balle

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Te!cphonc 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
62z-623 YONGE STREET

RACES, COUPES, VICTORIAS
anud ail forms of turmi-oute.

PROSE NL 1311.
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KINC'S DININC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Co mfort Guaranteed.

82.25 per Weok.
GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDIEINTS
FiOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Ura mmars
Ureek Testament

etc., etc.
Viait or wrlte

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

Plot ure Framing
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

J.~~~18 W.GOE, OIPADINA AVE.

-.W.'DS , oeXntl

STATONRI DOKIUR,

POrTAiN tuEnU the lie ept."

LEWISac sLeGRea coWh
atnitary Punoadag

len and tleango Cot

ESTI MATES
FU R NIS E D

PHONE MORTE sis
50 M! %R8ORD ST.

ing attendance at present. It is taken
so seldom that it is neceessary to he
present at every lecture, and this is
very often impossible with clinics and
historv taking.

B. S. ElIiOtt, '07, is, in the inter-
ests of science, trving to find out
how long a mian can subsist on
bread and niilk.

Wycliffe College
The students of Wycliffe College re-

Ceived a copv of the following resolu-
tion, which 'was unanimiously passed
nt a meeting in Triniitv College :-

The students of Triniitv College de-
sire to extend to the students of Wy-
cliffe College an expression of their
deep sym.pathy iii the great loss which
they have sustainied 1w the death of
the late Rev. Dr. Shëraton,

The students 'of Wycliffe assembled,
Passed a resolution embodying their
thanks for this kind expression of
sympathy from the sister college.

Knox College
Knox mourns with Wycliffe in tlieir

great loss. Most of the inlen here re-
meinher wvitli grateful hearts the ear-
ilest words of the nman who taughit
their first Bible class in their college
career. We remeniber, too, that a
littie more than a year ago Principal
Sheraton, spoke words o! cotmfort and
glaclness when our own revcred Prin-
cipal was takeil away froni us. A
little later lie was, more closely asso-
ciated with us as Professor of New
Testament Exegesis. Hlis kîndly licart
inade hlim dear to aIl whoktiew hini.
Knox holds out to lier 1)ereave(l sister
c(llege the hand of sincerest sylinpathy
in the calamity which lias befalleil
lier.

Last Tuesday evenling at the regular
ineeting o! the "'Lit"' D. H. Marshmall,
M.A., reand an excellent pal>er on
'Liberal Christianity."11 Mx. W. P.

McCracken made an excellent criti-
cisin of the paper.

Arrailgeliients are being iiî,hle tii
scl1( a good delegation to the Nasli
ville Student Volîmuiteer Convention.

lit the ilear future our annuiial ora-
tory contest wvill be held. Mr. 1). MI.
Christie vvill upliold the hionor of tlie
second vear and Mr. Allant will1 give
anu exhibition of the calibre of the
first vear. It is tlioui[!ht tîmat Mr.
Van Wycke will represenit the third
vear. The arts inen bave not beei{
chîoseil. Thxis is a. gond list, and
points to ain exciting contest.

Private Tutor
S. P. S. Subjects - Statics,

Dynamics,, Stre.ngth of Mater-
iais, etc.

Address Tutor,
c/o Varsity.

Wm. HIenry Achcsom
MRQIANT

TAILOR
-The Lateat and Newest Goods always

in stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenlent and

evory effort made ta please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

W. J. BROWN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEIANER]Rug: made tramiy ur aid=c5ptscooe cavera ruade for fzttrye
Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNTING

$50 ta $100 per month sslaz7 assured our grad-uates under bond, You don t pay un until you
have a position Larcest symtemi of telegraph
schools in Anierica. Endorsed by ail raîlroadofficiai. Operators alwaya nu demaud. Ladies
also admitted. Write tarctlogue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo. NYAtlanta,, Gs,., LsOrosae, Wl.., Texsrkans,,Tex.. Sans Prancisco, Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Maniflent Asuartinent

SpecrAL-24 for 25c.; 100 different, 81;. 200,82; 300 83' 400 $4- 500 al' difterent, 85. l'romevorywLer. 7Ï di'fierent Canid.. 75c. Otherunes3 for 5c. and 2 for bc..
Large stock of Rare Stampi on band

W. R. ADAMS, 401 Tonte nt., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
54s and 744 Vouge Ut.

Our specialties-Cateriiig for -At ~Fomes"After-
noon Teas, flinner Parties, Weddings and Ban-
quets. Phones-N. 8086. N , 127

Phone North 4046. 445ya Vonge St.
Opp. Cal lege.Th1e ColleqeFlower Shop

Floral Decorationa oa al descriptions.
Wreaths,.Deslgus, etc., by skilled -work.

men.
Cut Plowers, Palme, Potted and Bedglng

t,-

i.
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Do

$3-50

No matter whoro you Iflv,
the Victor la wlthlfl your
roaoh by sonlng us your
order.

WRITE TO-DAY

You Wear "VICTOR,, Shoes ?
V IC FOR Shoes for iten and women may justly lay dlaim to ail the excel-

lence of customt footwear. Tt is the fact that they are made in large

quantities that enables you to get them at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fashions in Canada. The most artistic shoe designers and the

most skilled workmen obtainable combine their efforts to niake these

shoes faultiese to the smallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, conifort and

quality, s0 requisite in a good shoe, are found in the Victor.

b Do You Wear Them?
b If you-don't, try then. It's the best

8.50 Shoe made and is sure to

become your favorite.

ti DQflV PA
ROBRlS 1MP OUINI

$ 35-
Go DJIflIE à SONS

Si1ate, Sheet tletal, 111e
and Uravel Roofers

iSheet Mýetoil Ceillflge, Terra Cotta Tile. Red,
Black and Greeni Roufiflg Siate, MetotI CornuIes.
Fle t, Tar, Roofiflg Pitch, 1Etc. outters, Down-
plieet., supplied the trade.

ge ets for Connors Elastie Roof Cernent,
Ameritfl (Ackrolll Roofing Tie, Canad ian Roof-
ing TUle.

Adululde and Widmer Streel à

Phone nain0 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
The Presidient wiil be In

bis office dally, except on
SaturdlayS, from 10:30
a*.m. to 12:30 p. m.

Studeuts in Arts mnay consuit the

Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Ratlffy
Wright), daily, except on Satur-

days, froni 4 to 5 P. 111. in the

President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
W3 cLLG

-, TU DENTS have your shoes neatly
repaired et MacDonaId'S Shop.

atifactory Work Guaranteed.

TORONTO - OANADA

EMPI@ICPS'LIIIU

pertemantcEli
Accident

Slckless
phIsIlafms' *''N

[ilulN

65 Adtluldt Si. [.

5i0g3.50,

Geleral 1.101l111
Public Lilbiliso

TCus itsk

- elleclive

Telephene, M. 5650

-MEA Offic[, TORONTO

A. L. EASTMURE
rMSOET.ANOW 981 asagTOR

W. H. PEARSON
VICE-PnasionNy

F. J. LIGHTBOURN
s 2coM £TMy

CHUARLES POTIER - Obtician
85 Yonge Street. Toronto

SCOH00L IrF SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at fair pricea and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLXES AND ETE-GLISSES
New Lenses and Prames made up to order (rom Oculiste, preacrip.
tions in the best possible mannier as to accuraey, and appearance
-and comfort.
Repairs made ta Spectacles and Eye-glaises.
Koclaks and Kodak Supplies. Pountain Pens, etc.
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1 4ake Ploney [asIIy!
'Varsity Boys cand secure pîeasan

t

andproitaleemploy-
nient for spare time and for vacation.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Iimited

Office, 22 Vonge St. Arcade, Torotito

Thomas ]Brake
Scientific Shoe Repairing

Shoes of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door south of St. Albans.)

Ppqlclams' Ul9ospital
Anld slchrooun supplies

The. best Assorted Stock in~ Canada.
THE ...

i F. HARI CO,
LTMITED.

2 Richimond Si. fast, TOreust, Ont.

The BRYANT PRESS
~ublishers

Bookblnders

44 Richmond St.West

iENGINEERING INSTRUMENTSi

DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIESI
A
N
D I ARTISTS' AEIL

I Catalogue on Application

THE11 ART.MFET1OPOLE Limited
A 149 YONGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
FÂO'ULTY OF MEDICINE

'T 1-1 regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight mont1hs each, comninencing October 2nd. There is a

J.distinct and separate course for each of the four years.
The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in medicinie are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine

(M.D,) Students ynay take a combined course in Arts and Mediciiie if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Arts

thus it le possible to obtain the, degrees of B. A. and M. B. upon six years' University training.
Attention is directed to the efficient equipmnent of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the

Medical curriculumn. The new building of t he Medical Paculty has been completed at a cost of $175,0wo.0o in the Queen's Park
and affords extensive laboratory.accoinmodation for Pathology and Physiology ýwhich is unsurpassed. The lectures in the final
subjecta are also delivered in the flew lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the mnedical course are taught in the
varfous science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now~ offered for scientific

research worlc in any of the varlous laboratories of tlie University tinder the direct supervision of the Professor in charge
Thie Faculty providé four niedals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). Therê are also scholarships gvailable

or undergraduates in the First and Second yearq; these are awarded to the candidates on the resuits of the agnual exauiinations.
Further information regarding scholarships, medals, etc., may be obtained froni the Calendar, or on application te the

Secretary.
R, A- RBBVHA, MýD., A. PRIrIROSE, rl.B., C.M.,

f

Arilsile Porirallure
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'ORSAY
Is not only a perfect likeness but it

is a production of the highest artistic
quality ; graceful in pose and lighting ;
and correct technically ;an endeavor
to portray something of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to studeuts'
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadins Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

THE
Aplir

MROMLE
LIMITFp,

YXE STREU
TORONTO
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ILEGAL

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Solwcit ors

LawIor Building, Cor. Yonge & NIng Sts.

E Douglag Arniour, N.0. - Henry W. Miekie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barristers, Etc.
North of Scntiand Chambers, 18 and 20 Ring W.

Walter Barwiek, l<.C A B. Aylesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Moss

Charles A. Moss J. A Thompson
Featherstofl Aylesworth

Edinin }lri.tol, Mi'. Edvard Bayly
Erie N. Armour

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUJR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

London and Canad ianl Chambers
Tel, Main 963 ~ 3BYSR
Cabie Addre-. $BYSRE

-Britol To,,'nto Toronlto, Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
BarrisWer, Sol icitors, Pite.

Hooms. 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers

18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 330

T:' D. Delamere, K.C. II A. Iteesor C. C. Rose

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barrsera, Solici*ors. Etc.
23 Adelalde St. E.,* (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Cable Address "Kordaton" Toronto

J. K. Kerr. K.O. W. Davidson
John A. Paterson, KOC. R.-A. Grant

G. F McFariand, 1.L.Bi.

fifACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barriatera. Solicifora. Notaries, Etc
28 Toronto St., Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.O. 0. F. Shepiey. K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. 0. Donald
Cable AdIdress--"Maneflldon"

M9cCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barri alors, Bohitora., Ret.

Home iàfe Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rayniond H. S. Osier, K.O.

Mdho Cate. iC D. L. McCaothy
O. 9.MacInnes rtton Osier A. M. Steward

Counpel. Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & BOtTLTON
Borriators. SolicatorS Re

23 Toronto St.

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Bouiton

DPZNTAZ

Omcu Paoioz M 3140 Evenings by
Appointaient

DR. cHAS. E. suTTTON
DENTIST

S. H. Cor. Soadina Ave. and Coilege St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

.D.nli.

45 King St. W Telephone Main 557
TORONTO

DENTALý

DR. ALFRED F WEBSTER

Dentist
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telephont, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX.

Room M., onufedieration L.i1e Building

Telephorie 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the niost eOnflICI huie of University Text

Books to be foufl nd 121 orolito.

New and Second-i]ila<d.

Discount to Students
Giealn 438 Yonge St. cýt1IPP1-t

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 VONGE ST

North 180.

Thomnas Claytoli & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Cortied Beef, Hailis,Tolgues, Poultry and
Gante iu Seasoni. Ternis Cash. Celery
a Speciaity.

N AS M 1H' s
CHOCOLATES

Are as good am good rails be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. H awley Walker
MERCH ANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smokerst
OIGARS:-Xarguerites, japs & Fortunas

soid at 4 for 25c.
My sMokng Mixture. Cool and flue fiavor

Try IL

ALIVE BOLLARD
New store 128 Tonte Itreet.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERGHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclntosh
interlor Decorator
and Painter:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein'9s Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciotis.

W,. GOLDSTEIN & CO*9 82 OS.z

Our stock ot ever3 thitig Ii rîîusic
is the iargest and bes. assorted iii
the city. Ali popular nunîbers for
the latest operas, as well as al
standard asud elassical niusic con-
stantly on liînd. Liberal discounts
aliowed to students.

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO &
music Co. - LIMITED

TORO10NTO

CARLTON CAFE
502' YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board bv m~edt-----------$2.50

21 Meais ---------- $3.00

T. Il. IEADER, Prop.

Phone North 1449

S ti n isonr & Co.
P-lumberEq. Tlrnnemithe%

steamn & Gai. Fittere%
Copper snd Sheet Iron

Workers 21 Russell Street
rurnaces Repaireýd Toronto

Satifactioii G uai s nteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20%/ discount Io siudents.

Shirts anid Coliars donc with Duli or
Bright Finish.

Gooda called for anîd delivered
W. TUEN,

369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONTARIO VET[RINÀRV COLLEGF, [IMIlel
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada

AFII.IATED WITH T'HE UNivFRarry or TosoNro

PATRON 8-Gol'ernor-Generai of Canada and
ILieut.-Governor of On tarin. The mont succesa-
fui Veterinary Institution in Ainerica. Ail EX-
PER1ENCED TEACHERS. Fee-Sixty-Flve
Dollars per Session. Session begins October

A1h DALee to Principal
ANRWSMITH. J. C.V S.. Tnronto.Can

[ducation Debartment
CALENDAR 1906

FebruarY 7 -First mleeting of High
School Boards and Boards of Edu-
cation.

Msrclh i- Inspectors' Anntuai Reports to
Departinent, due.

Annual Reports front High
School Boards t0 Deparinient, due.

Financiai Statenient of Teachers'
Associations to Departient, due.

Separate Schiool Supporters to
notify Municipal Clerks.

3o-Night Schools close.

31-Returns by Clcrks of court-
ties, cilles, etc.. of population to
Dtepartment, due.

exaibaion Papers ot the. Edi.catlon
Departament eau bu ord.red tros

The Carswel Co., Lliited, Toronto.
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HOCKEY SUPPLIES

À Ohampionship
Hockey Sticks 2

* Mb-_Mac and '

Mohawk
Sticks
Seiid for u

1~* io

SKATES, 5
BOOTS, SWEATERS, ou
KNICKERS, on
STOCKING TOCQUES
ETC.. ErC.
,Aak for Stixdents'Disooulat

qÀAY H. NO NIATTER
LOVE & CO. No matter whether you intend to isr

189 Yonge st your life in the near future or flot it wili be

Trontoa well worthi your while to read the report of
The Equity Life Assurance Company which

can be had on application to Head Office.

It sets forth what insurers should look for

and should insist on having and tells total

abstaîners sorne things that it is important

in their own interests that Lthey should

know.
COLLEGE

Ml. SUTII8RLAND, President SIL3

MEDICAL BUILDING T ORONTO A SEIL

flote offce

&TATION [RY
Programme Cards IEVY BROS1

Invltation Cards E CI AN
At.Home Cards IR AN

Menu Cards TAI LORS
fU il ici. . . .ci o ai Pitn ndE bsi

neatly and promptly executed by

W.0 J. TIIAVI8 e4 Cii
Phione Main 2103 25 JORDAN STREET TORON

I.
TO

SCOTT

1OftONTO
AND COLBORNE SrREETS

Tolephone M 3863i ONTARlIO

a


